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OCTOBER 11,1917.

COURIER “ Classified ” Advertising Pays
i y i    . —   __ ____________________________ ________________________—   ■ ...----------------------------------------------------------------- --- --------------------------•_ 

ic

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE $1,00000
T RATES : Wants, Per Bale, To 1 
Let, Lost and Found, Buelaeae 
Chanoea, etc., 10 word» or less; 1 
Insertion, 18c; Î Insertions, 20c; 8 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per 
each subsequent insertion.

Codling Brents — Two cehts «- 
word each insertion. Minimum ad.,
28 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths. Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks,10c per insertion.

Above rates are 
the order. For 
rertising, phone 88».

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leate, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

BÜRF0RD REWARDST. GEORGE NEWS4
Ernest Lennington gave a paper on 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Bine Lake Women’s Institute met 

on Thursday afternoon at the home 
of their Honorary President Mrs. 8. 
G. Kitchen. A very -interesting and 
instructive programme in which Mrs. 
Ernest Lennington gave a paper on 
“Current Eevents.” Mrs. Timanus and 
'Mrs. W. A. Saas a duet. Miss Gladys 
Hurley a piano solo and Mrs. 8. G. 
Kitchen a paper on the life of Burns. 
And arrangements were made to 
send boxes to some of our boys in 
France. After which a dainty lunch 
was served by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be heldl on the first 
of November at the home of Mrs. 
W. McKenzie. '

The Township Sunday School As
sociation are asking, through the 
Sunday Schools for donations of 
goods second hand or new for the 
destitute sufferers of Northern 
France, contributions will be receiv
ed up to November fifteenth and are 
to be left at Mr. McNeilly’s Drug 
Store...

A War-Time Social was held In 
the Methodist Church on Monday 
evening under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid of that church. A splen
did programme was given by 
Orchestra, Readings by Mrs.' Apps,, 

„ -, (From Ogr Own Correspondent.) Par|l* plaho,.^Ioa b* Miss Morris To-\
post and recei™ k ^ W<W Rev. Dr. Linscott conducted thé rodto ,*nd Mr- Perry Gérman. Sev-
mail F Ætôî N ^ Sabbath evening service In the ab- ü™ Sélections by the-(S. M. and Ay
Baltimore Md' *°3 N" wolf^,greet, sefiee of thé Rév. Jamee Drew who male) Quartette of Harrisburg which

a timoré, Md. ... Not, 1 preached at the Six Natione, L*» was followed by solos by Miss Stuart
Mrs. M. W." Smith has been visit- aod Mr. McAmpiona of Paris se

ing at St. Catharines for a few days. c°wpanied by Mr. Aver. A very pleas-
Miss Carrie Emmott spent over lng part of the programme was the

the week-end at the parental home. Presentation to Mr. Wm. Taylor who
Mr. William Noyce and family waa Presented with' a mantel clock

have moved back to the city. Mr- Nixon made the presentation on
Miss Edna Robinson'of Brantford behalf of the Trustees to show the 

visited with her cousins the Misses appreciation of his long and faithful 
Emmott over Sunday. services in the church work. Dr. Reid

Miss Beamish spent the week-end ?îade an excellent chairman. After 
and holiday with her parents at Programme a splendid lunch wasi Woodbridge. Parents at served by the members of the Ladles’

Mr. Palmer and family of Brant V.: „The 8°clal was a huge success 
ford have moved in the houto v^ b0t^ “n^la”y tnd so.clally- 
ed by Mr. Noyce. Mr. Palmer is a vet- M ^I*s® ®‘dna Graham of Toronto, and 
eran of the present war ^‘sa, C ^a Graham of Buffalo, N.Y.

Miss Esther Wheeler spent a few * m M,dayi?,g at their home, 
days in Hamilton. P „ Mlss L°vell and Mrs. Edward Why-

Mrs. Austin Hutton of the eitv is te>, !Pent Thanksgiving holiday with 
the guest of her parents Mr and fri6nda ,n wroxeter.
Mrs. P. MeUican. D Mies Jessie German of Guelph,

Rev- Mr, Peters of Brantford will ^ VLayJL1*/e'ativea'
conduct ztlîé.'Services Here on next «„ J?™"-sÇ°tt hnd Mrs. Warm- 
Sabfe&t^ evening ington are ; visiting relatives

Mrs. Drew is Spending a few davs m, Jâ.«pr0^t0L, „ 
in Hamilton, the guest of her dauvh , ' and Mrs. J. W. Waite spent the 
ter Mrs. Fred "Walker Ugh~ week-end with relatives in Guelph.

The Young people are giving a ,G?™mel AVL spent a few
so^al at the church to-night. M y j fT^asL„T,Qek wlth her sister,

The Misses Danhv nf HomiUn« , *• Waite. y
spent over the week-end at the Grand’ retorne*IhAMrS' Wallace Waite, have 
River Parsonage. returned hôme after spending several

Mr. P. Harrington of Brantford re^a^îve« in St Catharines.as,y as.' *U1 Mr- **a m™: a.hii“ss«ï sisp*"--
m?*

Clarence McBwan. qay’, M ' Mr- “d Mrs. Arthur Howell.
-------—* ------------- . Owing to the illness of Mr. BraO-

'RT'TPTr’W don, pastor of the tyùthodlst church
MUK1LH the _ Rev. Mr, Odd of Hamilton, oc-

(^om dur own correspondent) oupi«d the pulpit both morning and 
Mfss Annie Swift is visiting .♦ Mr 8Tïï,ing' 

and Mrs. John W. Bodies. ' nJSÎff ^ddel ahd Miss Dawson of
Quite ,a number from this vicinity ST? . °r? were thé Thanksgiving 

spent Friday at the Ohsweken Fair. Kmiru, °f Mr‘ and Mrs- James Mc- 
Mrs. Peter Eadle is stiU on the --** „ .

aick list. We hope she will soon be Thanksgiving wUh . Drumbo spent 
around, again. Mrî° ing ,Yith hor grandmother,

Mr. Gilbert Bailey and Master u, P^ma” Howell, Sr.

B.p. KS. SSKaXUS:
snïsrttî1”-

Miss Smith spent the holidays at urday for DetooP^whorL 
her home In Stratford. relatives tr°U 1, 6 she will visit

Miss Hazel Strohm was the guest Miss Evelyn Oshnm» ^ tr of Miss Nellie Grantham on Sunday, was -the Thank^X ÂE? "
Miss Leath Houlding spent the parents. 98 ng gu®st

' '”s at the parental home.
M.SS Margaret Ross of Simcoe, has 

been visiting friends in this vicin
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. ■ George Campbell 
and family, and Mr. Harold Faw) 
cett, spent Sunday with Miss Evi 
and Mr. Gordon Campbell. ’

Miss Gladys Smith was the guest 
of Miss Edith Wheeler ton Sunday.

The evangelistic meetings, con
ducted by Rev. Alexander Torrey,
B.A. of Toronto, are in full swing at 
Burtch. Anyone who falls to avail 
themselves of this opportunity of 
hearing one of the greatest evangel
ists of the day will Mve to regret It 
sincerely.

The messages which he delivers 
are of vital interest and he drives 
his points home to the hearts and 
souls of the people with such force 
that it Is impossible for them to 
forget. Words cannot express the 
•attractions of this church at the 
present moment, it is positively nec
essary for everyone to come and sse 
for him and herself. Meetings every 
evening at 7.45, Saturday Included.
Three services next Sunday, one at 
eleven, one at three for men only, 
and the evening service at 7.30. Thie 
mission only lasts for the short space 
of two weeks and the attendance 
every night is large and growing still 
larger. “Come early and avoid the 
rush,” you will also ■ have the op
portunity of attending again If you 
come as soon as this Invitation 
reaches you. All are welcome.

Rally Day was fittingly observed 
on Sunday last. The decorations of 
the church were beautiful, *nd many 
compMments were . recelvéd there
with. Supt. Allan Franklin presid
ed and very ably filled his position.
There were several interesting num
bers on the programme, among them 
were, a song by the primary class 
“The World’s Children for Jesus,” 
and an address by Rev. Mr. Torrey 
of Toronto, which was highly appre
ciated and enjoyed not only by-the 
adults, but also by the children. A 
Missionary Exercise by four young 
people was a pleasing feature,, and 
the reports of the different classes 
read by the secretaries of each, 
brought the Phtlathea Class out 
first in the contest of obtaining 
visitors.

(Fjaem Our Own Correspondent. ) 
Mrs. Braddon of 

Hamilton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Umphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peckham of 
Brantford, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peckham.
(>1 Mrs. Mussett of Winnipeg, who has 
i>een visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Balkwell Is spending a 
few weeks in Montreal.

Miss Johnston, G. N. of New York 
City is visiting her brother. Dr. 
Johnstop.

Mrs. Aird of Brantford, spent the 
holiday with her mother, Mrs. Pier
son.

F#word Mr. and For information that will lead to the 
discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from any 
diseases of the Nerve*—Skin-Blood 
—ariâ Asthma, Bronchitis or Catarrh, 
who cannot be cured at the Ontario 
Medical Institute, 253-265 Tonga St, 
Toronto. Correspondence invited.

(I Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified odvt.

4e strictly 
informât!

cash with 
os on ad- 4

It’s

Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Miscellaneous Wants The Brantford Cordage 
Co., Ltd., have openings in 
their mills for a few good 
steady men and girls. 
Those experienced have 
preference. Apply Super
intendent’s office.

J^OIR SALE—Sideboard, chairs, hall
c,arpets> curtains. 96 Clarence Street.

YVANTED—Two women for grad- 
* lng rags. Apply, Slingeby Mfg.

F|14.
TV ANTED—Boy to learn printing 

trade. Apply Courier Office.
Mr. E. Eddy is very ill with pneu

monia.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dickie return

ed last Saturday from their honey
moon trip to Muskoka.

Mrs. Daniels of Princeton has 
been visiting Mrs. Sharpe.

Mrs. Ellerby, Sr.; is visiting re
latives in Toronto.

Mrs. Ellis of Brantford, spent the 
holiday with Mrs. Johnston.

Dr. Rutherford' has sold his part 
of the Cornish House to Mr. Darnby.

■ - ----------- i-—■

RANTED /TO RENT—House by 
November 4th; East or North 

Ward preferred.
Co.

FEMALE HELP—Competent maid J?OR SALE—Gas Stove and Wal
ter general housework. Apply, nut lounge. AddIv i s>4 Mrs. Ballachey, 64 Brant Avenue! boro street. PP y’ 129 ^ar^

A|20
Box 40, Courier.VVANTED—Man to wash cars. Ap- 

” ply, Mitchell’s Garage, 65 Dar
ling Street.
yfrANTED—A good boy, for dellv- 
'' ery. Apply 343 Colborne. M|18

VV"À^TED—°ne or two gentlemen 
boarders, all conveniences, In 

private home. Apply, 277 Murray
street-__________ ___________M.W.IXO
YVANTga>—Room and Board with 

private family fairly close to 
center city, young man, good refer
ence. Box'282 Courier.

M|10
F|8 Jp'QR SALE—Buff Clay 

House, two Brick
P^PPP.. . , . storey, modern

TIfANTED— American dressmaker A»«Ten Party leaving city.
TT wants work, $2.50 per day. pp y’ Z12 Park Ave. AI24.

Good work guaranteed. Box 313, T70R SAT.f o ----------- rCourier. M.W.|10 ^ j T r6d brlck
l^oJ101186»?11 conveniences, good
sateti Ânniv1 /acl‘1,fice t0T Immediate 
sale.^Appiy Courier pox 817. R|22

F0R ®ALE—Milton pressed brick 
cottage and Tialf, acre ground ™aU ^"11. price $1,900. G. sfhart^ 

oerg, W est Street north,

FOR ®ALE—One bedroom

YVANTED—Grinders, Chippers and 
’ Drop Hammer Men, to? Malle

able Iron Works. M|18. ^MjWfS»
YVANTED—Electrician, experienc- 
1 ed house-wire man Apply, T. 
J. Minneg and Co. M|l-8

YVANTED—A young lady with 
fT some experiece in dry goods. 

A. uly, G. Thomas, 413 Colborne St.
FJ20.

theNEWPORTWANTED—Qld False Teeth; don’t 
*2 ^ 1 Wm pay

YVANTED—Pattern 'Maker. Ap
ply, Superintendent, Goold,, 

M|20f

tK
Shapley and Mpir. YVANT-tD—Junior Dress Goods 

Salesman, at once. Must have 
had at leatst two or three years ex
perience, and able to furnish refer
ence». E. B. Crompton and Co., 
Limited

' A|18
YVANTED—Man to work on farm, 

close to city. Apply, 266 Col- ANTED—Woman or man Tto
App,y,leaBoxan315rCCourier.reStaUrant'

suite, Your Dealer Cm Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
_ PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office . Brantford

borne. M|6.
F|14.

M|12. FOR «ALE—Delivery horse, suit- 
able for milk or bread wagon

ffîÆnsa.*^.
YVANTED—By young couple, house 

or Gat, East Ward, north of
b«Y"; c.Z°£mUnr-

YVANTED—A man for delivery and 
order taking. Apply, Coul- 

beck’s Grocery, 104 Market Street.
M|20. YVANTED—Maid

general housework Apply evy 
enings, 110 Darling Street. F|12.

or woman for i

FOR0 , SALB—Cartright’s Auction 
7 f Saturday 6th, evening,
7 to 10. Come right inside, 
welcome, 38 1-2 Dalhousie

—Roofs - to repair or 
shingle, Cisterns built, cleaned 

or repaired, wells sunk (Drive or 
open), Storm doors, sashes or any 
carpenter Jobs. Apply, C. Falrey, 
Herbert Street, Grand View, Bell 
phone 1044 r 3*

YVANTED—-Plow Fitters or handy 
’ ’ men. Verity Plow Co., Limited.

M|14.
YVANTED—Winders and Weavers, 

also apprentices, to learn wind
ing and weaving. Steady work and 
highest wages paid. For full par
ticulars, apply, Slingsby Manufactur
ing Co.

All
Street. 

A|12

î*. f 0Æ
Jewelery Store. 107 Colborne Street 

10pen Eventings. ; A|37jtf
•is ■:

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560
M.W|24

' Uætt»
4” y • U

.-t -KCCYVANTED—Several men to unload 
•'* coal. Apply, Canada Glue Co.

M[10.
The Gentiéinens Valet

tooms with

day — Box 3 Ikr'Ççutjti
oæb PR^P»Q.

LADIES’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called lor and deliver
ed on the shortest notices 
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

For Rent dYVANTED—A boy over school - age 
’ ’ to work on farm Apply P. O. 

Box 176 or phone 983 r 4.
e-oi:

' M|16 F°R SALE— Columbia Grafanola 
and records. Can be seen after 

6 P-m. Apply,
West Brantford.

_____ Y>pr-.T~r.» ■ -V- r'»8 ,, ,r^
^7ANTED—Couple or two business 

ladies to board comfortable home 
on Brant Ave. ffpx 320 Courier. FJ22

'I" 1 .>)!■

andJp'OR RENT—Furnished house, all 
conveniences, In good locality. 

Apply 44 Brighton Row.
YVANTED—Salesman for 
’ ’ furnishings, must be good stock 

keeper, and of good address. Ap
ply, giving experience and salary ex
pected to Box 314, Courier.

men’s 128 Grant Street, 
A|8T|8

SITUATION VACANT'J'O let'OR FOR SALE— i Valuable 
Warehouse property, centrally, 

located. Possession November 
Wilkes & Henderson.

Ji^OR SALE—We have several gec- 
ond hand motorcyles all In first 

class shape will sell cheap 
Mitchell, 80 Dalhousie at.

■f* ' ■ pAi" jit i~ ii CP
you CAN make $26'to $75 weekly, 
_ writing show cards i jit home. 
Easily learnt by our simple method.

&<itxuî
Ameriçan Show Card School, 801 
Yonge St., Tor^plb,--------------------

C. J.1st.

Real EstateAJ6T 42YVANTED—Young married man 
” not eleigible for military ser

vice, to manange old established, ag
ency. Liberal salary and good pros
pects for advancement. Successful 
applicant will be trained tor posi
tion. Apply personally or by letter, 
Prudential Insurance Co., ■ Temple 
Building.

’pO RENT—A furnised house wtih 
modern improvements. Apply, 

120 Darling Street. JTOR SALE—Young Durham ppw, 
supposed to freshen November 

1st. Apply, Perry German.) St. 
George Road. A|4.

TJ18.
Every transaction is 

square and above-board as
suring satisfaction to the 
buyer and seller.

If you want to buy or 
sell real estate, see us. 
We will be deserving 
of your confidence.

3 Nov.| corn i*
toffl. ■ ' ' ;

< • - r.yj
E" HANSBLMAN. p.C.y graduate 

of the National ,School of, Advan- 
Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 

and residence corner Dalhousie and

eases skilfully treated. Office hours 
8 to 12 mm., 2 to 9p.m.

j.•TO RENT OR FOR SALE—On easy 
terms, cottage and two lots, 

Apply, W. A. Hollinrake, Court 
House. TjlO pOR SALE—Light oak dining

room suite, with nice large ex
tension table. Just the thing for a 
boarding house.
195 Park Ave.

ced
7PO RENT—Sitting room and bed

room. Centrally located. Modern 
conveniences. 20 Nelson Street.

WANTED—Two good 
' ' Best wages, Geo. Yake No. 1 

Grandview St., Phone 926. M|18|tf

teamsters.
Cheap. Apply,

A|6,T 22
WANTED—T
’ ’ room. Those with experience pre

ferred. Slingsby lianufacturing Co.
M|22

wo . men for card TO LET—Furnished, or for sale, 
house with hardwood floors, 

every convenience, barn at rear. 
Apply, 44 Brighton Row. T|18.

jPOR SALE—One Oak Counter, 8 
ft., with cupboards and draw

ers, all kinds of second-hand doors 
and screens ; one pair garage doors 
and a quantity

Prince GeorgeEye, Ear, Nose, Throat a few days

277 COLBORNE STREET. 
Bell Phone 1288.

r>R- C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear. nose 
and throat specialist. Office 66 

Brant Avenue. BeU Telephone 1018. 
Machine 111,

Legal of lumber. Apply, 
Colborne street, BeU 1796. Green.420T'O RENT—Splendidly 

A central residence “preferably” 
furnished to rent to family without 
Incumberance, house - commodious, 
with all modern conveniences, pos
session early in Oct. Apply F. J. Bul
lock & Co., 207 Colborne

situated
(JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Rank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. BeU phone 
.604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
dewftt.

FOR SALE—All kinds of Second 
hand pipes, large pieces of cloth 

for horse blankets for belts. Apply 
a^ .°®ce =8 Grey Street, Warehouse, 
112 Grey Street.

on,
of her, Chiropractic i'.r

Nixon of Toronto, the holiday at her home.T|42 spent
A|18 FARRIH M. HESS, D. C., AND 

FRANK CROSS. D.a — Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Devenpbrt, la. Office in 
BaUantyne Building, 106 Colborne 
8L Office hours 6.80 mm., 180-6 
7.80 to 8.80 px. Bvenlnf hr ap
pointment. Phone Bell Î0i6.

Osteopathic SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN IOMU 
W»ST LAND BNGBLA110NS lF°R-SALE—Crystals any style any 

size while you wait. Greiffe Jew
elery Store. 107 Colborne st.' Open 
Evenings, i

FOR SALE—Gray-Dort- Touring 
good condition, cheap for a quick 

sale, also 5 passenger Keeton A-l 
condition a bargain. Apply to R. O. 
Boughner, Brant Motor Co., 49-51 
Dalhousie. A|22

[RRBWSTBR A HBYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savin's Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan st 
lowest rates. W 8. Brewster, K.O., 
Geo. D. HeyU.

Eon of a 6>7iiiy. <ir »nr mal*
a, who was at the Com-

The sola head 
over 18 years ol . 
men cement of the present war, and h*a 
since continued to be a Bntun sub
ject or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a qnarter-eèctios 
of! available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. A 
appear in person at bom 
Agency or

F)R. CHRIST» IRWIN Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy, is now at 88 Nelson street. 
Office hours: 8 to 12 a.m. and 8 to 
6 p.m, BeU telephone 1186.

A|37|tf

car
JflRNEST R. READ—Barrister, Bo- 

llcltjr. Notary publlo, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
torrent raUn and on easy tonne. Ot- 
F -» 111 1-1 Uolborne flt Phono 4*1.

t must 
Lend*

Sub-Agency for DiatrlcM entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tion». Duties—Six mouths reatdeneo upon 
and cultivation of land In each of three. -, with a hair brush.

restoHn1i8%0i fage and SulPhur ter 
restoring faded, gray hair to ita
natural color dates back to graud- 
mother B time. She used it to keep 
her hair beautifully dark, glossy 
attractive. Whenever her hair 
on that dull, faded or streaked ao- 
pearance, this simple mixture 
applied with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
a™ dl!u,g 8tore f»r a bottle of 

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound,” you will get this famous old 
preparation, improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients, which can 
be depended upbn to restore natural 
color and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
Says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly; that nobody cam tell it 
has been .applied. You simply damp
en a Sponge or soft brush with it 
and draw this through your hair, 
taking one strand at a time. By 
morning the gray hair disappears, 
and after another application or two, 
it becomes beautiful dark and glossy.

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those vyho desire a more youth-/ 
fui appearance. It is not intended 
ter the curé, mitigation or, preven
tion of disease.

r$R. a H. SAUDHR—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St., 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hoars; 9 to 12 am, 2 to 5 put, even
ing* by appointment at tie house or

Tims WANTED sars. , .. . |
In certain districts a homesteader may 

ua iter-section as 
per acre. Duties 

six months in eech of three 
patent and 
obtain

Jp*OR SALE—General store business, 
stock fifteen hundred dollars, 

in progressive village, near Brant
ford. Box 307, Courier.
FOR SALB—Beautiful residence 

' and grounds at Port Dover 
splendid view of lake and river. Ap
ply to F. J. Bullock & Co., 207 Col- 
bome St., Brantford. A) 4 2
FOR SALE—To close estate, much 

below value, two brick houses 
16 1-2 and 18 Terrace Hill street. 
To be sold en Bloc a rare bargain 
Apply J..W. Watkins, executor, 136 
Sydenham St.
FOR SALÉ—A quantity of second 

hand lumber at Miller and Mil
lau’» Coal Yîjjrd.

ELOCUTION Tinsmiths and Sheet Metal 
Workers. Wages 45 cents an 
hour. Steady inside employ
ment.
The Pedlar People, Ltd.
Oshawa Ontario.

secure an adjoining
MieP
years after earning homestead 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May 
emptlon patent aa soon as homestead 
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead In cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per sere. Must 
reside six months In ’each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$800.00.

Holder» of entries may count time ef 
ployment as farm labourers in 

during 1917, as residence duties under certain conditions.
When Dominion Lands are advertised* 

or posted tor entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior-

pnpwsmimtb.^re^WAM.t.

•4NMIm

koStion. Price

MISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classes In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street.

A|18 BEand
took

was
T~)R- QANDUDR, Bank of Hamilton 

Building. Hours 8 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

Dental
f)R. HART has gone back to hi» old 

stand over the sank of Hamil
ton ien*rance on Colborne street.
■ d]Mar.}26|16 -

$ui

Boy’s Shoes emj* Chesterfields and Easy Chairs 
built to your order for less 
money than factory goods
J. H, WILLIMAN i

1 Phone 167 Opera House B*

IT AND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al

so snoe repairing of all kinds. W, 8. 
Pettit. 10 Mouth Market street

R|39 tf

A|85|tf.Shoe Reoairinsr
Win mt W mklêMmm.LostJ-fRING your wepatre to Johnson’s 

^ Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed.

hT .OST—Crank for " Overland 
■ Pleas» leave ‘«et Kér and Good- Largest Stock of 

Picture Frames
car.

T)R« RÜSSBLL, Dentist
American methods of painless- 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
George St, over Cameron’s Drag 
Store. Phone >05.

rVone «97. Machine-
win’s.. . L|6HOMEWORK

Convex Ovals
Framed and unframed pictures 
in the city. Bring your horibr 
rolls and soldiers certificates 
and have them framed by an ex- 
member of the C. E. F. Prices 
lowest in city, quality consider
ed. . — ■ >

Harold Croasser
Market St. Book Store

72 Market Street

T OST—Priest’s sick call valise and 
content*, between Simcoe and 

Waterford. Reward at Courier E|8
WOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 

home, knitting war sox on Auto 
Knltersî Experience unnecessary. 
Send 3c stamp. Dept 120, Auto 
Knitter Company, College st, To
ronto. D|17

SHEPPARD’S. 72 Colborne Street 
1—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones; BeU 1167,
Awto-iatU m

TOST—STwo Twenty DoUar Bills; 
liberal reword at Courier.

L|20 . . . FALSE ALARM.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Oct. 10.—Publica
tion to-day of reports that the 
Washington Government was ex
pecting a bi> naval operation In the 
North Sea drew an official state
ment that the Navy Department 
knew nothing on which such af story 
Could be based.

« Business Card
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am buying aU kinds of bottles, 
paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market prie*. Apply 
168 Terrace H1H or phone 2186, and 
6« **«08 *«i « row HUM*,

Architects T OST—A white and grey Angora 
Kitten. Return to 216 Murray 

Street.H/ILLIAM C. TILLEY — Register
ed Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
U Tsagle Building, ghone

T OST—Saturday night on Chatham 
Clarence or Sheridan. Purse con

taining email change, gold watch and 
chain, Reward 186 Sheridan, . .. *

o>
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for the encr.’.y to d 
mans, knowing thai 
the British pushed 
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the enemy holders 
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Bellevue, 1,500 yar 
Passachendaele, was a 
that held up the Bril 
with machine gun fire, 
located on a spur whlc 
the surrounding grouni 
were many German pill 
on this elevation, 
these strongholds was

There was also hard 
about the Copse, just I 
west of Bellevue.

North of Wallemolle 
of the attack gradual!] 
as it swung northwest; 
the Houtholst Forest, 
difficulties were enroll 
the Lekkebotberbeke ai 
Rivers, where the groua 
tible mass of seeming!; 
mud.
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The latest reports re< 
to the effect that the ; 
driven the Germans fron 
ery stronghold in the 
skirts of Poelcapelle anc 
on beyond. Just how 1 
tlnued to advance it is 1 
say at this hour.

French Officii 
Paris, Friday, Oct. 12 

The official statement j 
the war office tonight sa; 

“During the day tue ]
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“Zimmie"
thwe

west winds, partly fal 
with a few passing sb 
or snow. Sunday—Mod 
west to southwest wit 
cold.

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fail's Havana Bouquet Clgal 
1 ' " 10 cents straight

;»i Manufactured by
T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,

BRANTFORD, ONT.
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